
Dunnvilte Grace q(niteU Church Official Board Meeting Held November24,2021

2.

Annual General Meetine (AGM)

a. Set date - usually first Sunday in February which would be the 6e.

b. Set date for submission of Annual Reports - Joyce Fleet to check with Secretary to get her thoughts
on best date for submission of reports prior to meeting. Due to the COMD rules there will be no lunch

served. A meeting following the regular church service would allow for 44 members to be present.

c. Hominations Committee - will be Louise Farrar, Sharon Ffeguel, JoWe Fleet.

3.
Budeet for 2022

With Treasurer and Finance Chair absent it was decided that clarification on some of the reporting lines was

required before budget could be passed for submission at the AGM.

ACTION: Due to timelines involving AGM any questions regarding a Committee Budget can be forwarded to
Karen Anger, they will be organized and sent to Linda McKay (Treasurer) and Burton Jones (Finance Chair) for
review. Answers can come back to Karen Anger to be distributed.

Following ctarification of some lines on budget, a short meeting after a church service witl be hetd to approve

budg€t for submisslon at AGM.

CORRESPONDENCE: none

COMMITIEE REPORIS: see summary of reports
1l Finance Committee - no report
2l ffinistry and Persomel - joyce Fleet - received see summary.
3) Outreach - Sandy uurphy - note - budget arno{rnt is $1,500 which is usually covered by fundraising each

year- COVID may have an effect this year on amount raised.

4l Pastoral Care - Marnie Green - received late see summary revision

5l Propefi * Brian Ricker - Received. See Motion below re new furnace purchase. The approximate cost of
S8,S00 will result in the removal of the base board heaters and savings to Hydro bill. lt will also remove

the reason for mold as well.

MOTION: 5612L The Propefi Committee recommends the OB approve in principle the purchase and
installation, of a new furnace and duct work for the 1984 addition, lower rooms.

Moved: Brian Ricker Seconded: Gwen Chapman - Carried

WorshiplCD - Sharon fleguel - received see summary
Reftrgse Coirrmittee - Linda McKay. Report received tate see *flnmary.

6l
7l

TREASURER'S REPORT - Financial Statement for November Z:AZL - Linda

MOTION: 55121. To accept the Treasure/s Report as received.

Moved: Joanne Miron Seconded: Sharon - Carried.

ACTIOi{: Ttre fund raisirg dinner at Presblfterian Church raised S1,B8O.

Louise Farrar to *tare with congregation on Sunday.
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